Hunter’s Bar Junior School
Sports Premium Grant expenditure:
Report and Evaluation to parents: 2015/16

Number of pupils and grant received

Total number of pupils on roll (January 2014)

362

Amount of PE and Sport Premium Grant

£9,800

The above funding part funded the salary of a full time specialist PE teacher who
implements a structured programme of shared teaching and CPD. The ambition is to skill up
and increase the subject knowledge of teaching staff. The Sports Premium Grant does not
cover all of the cost for this but is a great help in providing a programme for sustainable PE
development.
Employing this additional member of staff supported the following activities:


A specialist PE teacher to provide:
o A programme of weekly CPD to all teachers in the teaching of PE, through
demonstration; shared teaching; observation and feedback.
o Developing and implementing a scheme of work for PE
o Systems and resources related to the teaching of PE.



Purchasing specialist equipment and teaching resources to develop non-traditional
activities



Applications for funding to develop the resources available for the teaching of PE
both within and beyond the curriculum.



Identifying and using existing local sports networks



Activities for pupils beyond the curriculum.



Establising the process to begin the generation income in 2016-17 to support the
above costs and to support PE development at the school.

Summary of Sporting Achievements 2015/16



Basketball Y4 - 10 pupils competed in city semi-finals getting to the quarter finals, having won
their group.
Gymnastics - 4 teams were entered for the city finals (2x Y3-4 2x Y5-6). Both advanced

























teams finished 5th overall.
Y6 Badminton – Two girls won through the quarter finals of the Sheffield Schools doubles
competition. Both were selected to represent Sheffield at a Yorkshire competition in York.
Netball – the netball team has played in many competitions this year; Sheffield High School,
SFSS league, Points Festival and Points Network finals – The team reached the semi-finals
of the Points competition and finished 2nd in the SFSS league.
Cheerleading - 15 girls competed in City finals for the very first time, finishing 5th and just
missing out on qualification for the South Yorkshire Games.
Cross Country - Y4 girls' finished 2nd in the SFSS cross country league, gaining qualification
for the South Yorkshire Youth Games. At the Games, representing Sheffield, the girls
finished 4th overall just missing out on a bronze medal place.
Cross Country - Y6 Boys - 3rd / 4th individual tbc and Y5 Girls - 7th / 8th individual tbc of the
SFSS Cross Country League.
Y5 Badminton - 6 pupils competed in the Sheffield Schools competition at Abbeydale Sports
Club.
Cross Country (team relays) - seven HBJ teams were entered at different age categories for
this event. The Y4 and Y5-6 girls' teams finished in 5th and 4th place. Y5-6 boys' team
finished in 8th place.
Boys' football Y5 - fifteen boys' represented school in the SFSS league competition this year.
Girls' football Y5-6 - ten girls represented school in an A and B team in the SFSS league
competition this year.
Y4-5 Football - three boys' teams and one girls' team were entered into Points Network
competition
Network Games – twenty-two Y3-4 Pupil Premium pupils attended the EIS to take part in 12
different activities. The team finished 4th overall. Ten Y6 play leaders attended the event to
help run the activities.
Y3-4 Tennis - eight Y4 pupils played as an A and B team in the city semi-finals and finished
in 1st and 2nd place. In the city finals the two teams finished in 2nd and 3rd place, receiving
silver and bronze medals respectively.
Orienteering - in the Sheffield Schools league, the team are currently in 1st place with one
race meeting left of the season. This would be the 3rd consecutive year if the team win the
league. In the British Schools Championships the team finished in 4th place overall. The Y56 boys' team finished 3rd in their category. In the city finals, HBJ entered eight teams into
the competition, two in each age group. HBJ had 4 teams qualify for the South Yorkshire
Games, one from each age group. AY6 pupil has become British Champion for the second
consecutive year at the British Championships and aY5 pupil finished 3rd in same
competition.
City Athletics (heats) - HBJ entered 30 pupils from Y5-6 into the summer athletics
competition. The team finished in 1st place in the heats collecting sixteen 1st, 2nd or 3rd
place finishers. Nineteen pupils have qualified for the City Finals.
Swimming - The swimming team won the SFSS A division for the 3rd consecutive year. The
team won eight of the ten races, finishing in 2nd and 5th in the other two races.
Drax Cricket y 3-4 - HBJ entered an A and B team into the city finals. Sixteen pupils took
part from Y4.

Very Special Achievements:

Hunter’s Bar Junior School has been recognised by South Yorkshire Sport for an outstanding
contribution to the School Games. We are to be invited to the South Yorkshire Games on 1st July to
be presented with an award.
The school achieved the Gold School Games Award for participation at Level 1 and Level 2
competitions, leadership opportunities for pupils and community club links.
2015-16 Action Plan
Objective
PE specialist & class teachers work together
to plan and deliver high quality PE lessons

Activity
The PE and Sport Premium provides partial funding
for these activities.

Attain a quality Mark from the Youth Sport
Trust
More detail can be found on the Hunter’s Bar Junior School Sport Premium and PE and School
Overview and Action Points. This is available on our website at the below link
file:///H:/Chrome/Downloads/hbj-sport-premium-action-plan-2013-16%20(1).pdf

Measuring the impact of SPG spending
The following measures were used to measure the impact:


Increased pupil participation



Enhanced, inclusive curriculum provision



More confident and competent staff



Enhanced quality of teaching and learning



Increased capacity and sustainability



Improved standards



Positive attitudes to health and well-being



Improved behaviour and attendance



Improved pupil attitudes to PE



Positive impact on whole school improvement



Enhanced communication with parents / carers.



Increased school-community links



Successful bids for funding to enhance resources and facilities.

2014-16 impact of SPG spending

Impact of Sports Premium
School Games Mark Achieved
total no. of chn on roll
avg no. of chn taking part in extra-curricular clubs weekly - term 1
"" term 2
"" term 3
total avg no. of chn taking part in extra-curricular clubs weekly academic yr
% of chn engaged in extra-curricular clubs weekly - term 1
"" term 2
"" term 3
avg % of chn engaged in extra-curricular clubs - academic year
total no. of chn engaged in leadership
total % of chn engaged in leadership
no. of links with local sports clubs
total no. hours of L2 competition opportunities
total no. hours of L3 compettion opportunities

20132015-16
14
2014-15
Gold
Bronze Silver
366
358
360
226
n/a
194
253
n/a
177
190
n/a
210
159
n/a
n/a
n/a
44.4%
22
6.1%
4
49
2

194
53.80%
49.10%
58.30%
53.8%
39
10.8%
4
88
11

223
61.1%
63.4%
51.3%
60%
47
26.4%
8
99
11

Sports Premium – Impact of the funding for 2015-16
The impact of the additional funding can be seen in the increased participation by pupils in physical
activity. Paul Ryan’s main function is to provide high quality CPD to teachers in delivering PE lessons,
however, Paul’s commitment to the role is also reflected in the wider opportunities that are available to
pupils. This data will also be collected for 2016-17.
In addition to the above data, a highly successful Sports Day was held towards the end of the Summer
Term at Sheffield University’s Goodwin Athletics Centre. Of all the venues we have used, this received
positive feedback from parents because it felt safe and parents had good spectating opportunities due
to the layout of the facilities.
The second annual Sports Presentation Evening in the Summer Term 2016, held at the Sheffield
University Students Union, demonstrated the enthusiasm of pupils and parents in the wide
participation in so many sporting activities – Well done Hunter’s Bar!

